
The Whit House Does.

TheWl.'te How Jp r ro nnim-.-.-t.- nt

irt of if .!nw uira.
uiii.tl. nv-

, ,, ,.r, i. ii..r.
eul-- t f her family like d- -g rnund

he hmi, and o the .nimal ho have
PHti.fMrtion of dwelling m

he pru.l
iVhit Hou keoml re content with tt

ind the Kurroundingn that the gtrdeni
iff.ird for their every-oa- y life.

The p't d of the establishment, and

looked upon by both the I'reident and
friend, in the

M . Harrison as a valued

icoU'h collie, Pach. D.vh is a fighter,

not because be I ke. it particularly, but

just on peneral principle. He came

with the faaily from Indianapolis, and

procwaingc mt:

i.ave tot Win. 'n
trary.l.e seems to l.el tuai a rri
n.ore dependi on his ability to chew up

any other who foolishly risks Ins fur

within Lis rea.:L. In Indianapolis, and

here for a time, lh took a groat deal of

pleasure in following the family carriase
else it happened

dom n toa n or anywhere
Especially when the ladieo 1 coing.

.a fmm th.-i- r tihoM'inc taey would
" , ., ,,

: rif a eon- -
usualiy tna n
filet with some other rash animal. The

s.-- ne of the fight w ag generally under

the carriage, w hich territory IRfh felt

bound to protect from all intruders.

These little inconsistencies of temper

ma lehia rather an unwise companion,

and cow the special province of Dash is

n keep the White House grounds fre

from unsafe intruders.
When tbe weather permits, little Ben-

jamin McKee enjoys above everything

lse a n.mp ii the grouads with bis

frierd I)ash, who is very fond of child

ren despite Lis warlike disposition on

the rial, S"me of the enuounteis in

-,- ;,- Dash has come out a victor are

tu',d by Mis. Harrison with great enjoy

men!.
Jat k.the fox terrier, Las a record, but

an eitremelv us;ful one. He is a ratter,
and killed thirty-si- r ratand r as caught

in thirty minutes. His mission in life is

to ii use around in the most innocent sort

of wav and dispatch his victims before

they know what struck them. He is

r. Girded as a valuable auxiliary to the
domestic, workinc force, although at the

! time an object of intense deflation

to the White House gardener. If be is

watching the coming of the enemy the

fact that be will completely plow up a

fiower led doea not disturb him in the

least.
The latest accession to the kennel is a

SL Bernard puppy, snout two months old

now. and growing in keeping with his

immune family His name is

Rah. and he belongs to Mrs. Kussell Har

rison. who intends to take him to her

Lome in Neoraska shortly.

The White House dogs in the Cleve-

land administration were a notable pair,

wjecially the big mastiff Kay and Hec-

tor, who managed to make himself ac-

quainted ith a good deal of ground, de-

spite the hindrances thrown in his way

by Mrs. Cleveland.
ops were such frequent presents to

resident Arthur that one day when an-

other canine offering arrived by express,

he asked just how many docs there were

already in the stable. The new arrival
made eicht They became so numerous
finally that their collars w ere taken off

and they were let go wherever tney
wanted, most of them, of course, failing

to come back. M'afliinjivu .SS.ir,

'M Am So Tired"
is a common exclamation at this season

There is a ci rUin bracing effect in cold

air which is lost w hen the w eather grows

warmer; and when Nature is renewing

her youth, her admirers feel dull, slug'

Irish and tired. This condition is owing

mainly to the iinpurs condition of the
blood, and its failure to supply healthy
tissue to the various organs of the body.

it is remarkable how susceptible the sys-

tem is to the help to be derived from a
good medicine at this season. I'onses-in- g

just those purifying, building-u- p

piahties which body craves. Hood's
Samaprilla soon overcomes that tirec!
feeling, restores the appetite., purifies the
blood, and, in short, imparts vigorous
health. Its thousands of friends as with
ne voice declare '"It Makes the Weak

strong."

Postoff Ices at Sea.
One of the Postmaster Oteneral's first

inquiries ujon his return from the West
related to the development of sea post-office- s.

He found there were now in suc-

cessful 0ration ten of these, each bear-

ing its appropriate number, and located
on as many vessels. Beginning with the
arrival of the Havel on April 9th,
there have been 14 inward trips made
from Hremen and Hamburg to New
York. There have been brought on
these trips 8(XI,0O0 unregistered and over
1 1 ,000 registered letters, besides a large
amount of printed matter. This mail
wax worked ready for delivery either to
the addresses in New York or the railway
postoffiees running in every direction out
if New York according to the distribu-

tion scheme furnished the clerks in
(barge.

The lnited States clerks, who were
very carefully selected from the force of
the New York City postoflice and the
railway mail servi.a. have done their
work well. Tbe time gained in getting
this correspondence to tbe addresses in
the case of that addressed to parties in
New York City is at least six hours,
w hile in the case of correspondence ad-

dressed to distant parts of the country,
there is gain, in some instances, of
nearly two days. The largest mail work-
ed on each trip was that brought on Sea
I'ost Oflice No. 2, on the steamer Colum-
bia on her second trip, arriving at New
York from May 9, with tl,413 letters.
The distributing tables were found too

mall and haxe been enlarged to meet
the requirements of the United States
distribution scheme. The time made by
the steamer has been good, the longest
voyage covering but ten days, and sever-
al instances it baa only been eight days.

The United States clerks have enjoyed
a remarkable exemption from seasick
ness, reporting none, in fact, in the last
ten trips. The (lennan clerks have not
been quite so fortunate. Of the force at
present employed in sea postorlices tbe
t'nited Hates furnishes a clerk and the
lientian (Government a clerk and heljer.
or laborer. One of the conveniences for

assengers on board is that they are al-

lotted to mail correspondence just as they
would in an office on land, tbe clerks be-

ing requirrd to carry the stamps of their
respective countries.

The United States stamps are used to
prepay postage on outward trip and the
(ierman stamps are used for tbe same
purpose on mail inward trips. There
bat been a constant improvement in the
thoroughness with which the mails are
worked, on til now very little mail reach-

es New York which is not ready for im-

mediate dispatch.

I was troubled with catarrh for seven
years previous to commencing tbe use of
Ely's Cream Balm. It has done for me

what other cures have failed to
docnred me. The effect of the Balm

seemed magical Clarence L. Huff,

Me.

The Arizona Kicker.

LsotPecemb'T, when we had complet-

ed the rrp:r to the picket fence sur

urUate graveyard and hadrun lmg our
counted up tbe graves, we announced

our earnest hope that the number would

never exceed nine. We never really

wanted to kill any one of the batch,

mnch preferring to live at peace with all

man tind, but it w as l case of "shoot first

or go under," in each and every instance

and it became our duty to shoot.
Everybody knows we have done the

square thing when compelled to outfit a

man for the far off country. We have

bought coffins, furnished shrouds, got up

funeral processions and planted the nt

on our own private lot, where

his headboard would cot be Uken by the
. r I .. 1 ,1 rnr Vlia Knnffl

CDW DOVS iora eumi- -
become tbe prey of the coyotes. Jt is

needless to add that we shall continue

to t.ursne this liberal policy in the fu"

ture. w hile the subscription price of the

AVIvr will still remain at two aouars
roar vyir." ... -

As stated in the beginning, we coj-e- u

to keen the number down to nine, but

circumstance over which we had no

control erected a tenth headboard the
other day. In writing up Col. vooa--

house's new ranch two weeks ago we

jocularly referred to a cowboy as " Cock- -

hI Bi It seems inai nis pn.-j-r ti

tle is "Squint-eve- d William," and he took

flTeni at our license. We have invaria

bly noticed that hen we attempt any- -

thing Ijocular eoraebody dies before the

month expires, and we shall now swear
off.

Bright and early Monday morning tne

gentleman with the imperteel opura

oneced the front door of our office w ith
. i r

a great deal of useless energy, ana ueiore

we could give him C O. V. rates on a
haif-colu- ad. he wai banging away at

We knew, from the way bis nrst

bullet chawed its way through the straw

hat we wear in the office that We meant

business, and we didn't tllow any vis

ions of the dear old home back m ew

Eneland. with mother standing in tbe

door, stop us from getting ready to return

his courtesies.
imam snoiuir

clock, iiilit the ear of tbe Chinaman no I

turns the crank of our power press, and

blasted the peaceful life of a yaller cat
l, h we naid five dollars for in Tucson;

. . . i w-i- i.

dui wnen wie iuuuiiuc u
. AarV trail I- .1 V. a lnn

i: we we., of

courw. promptly acquitted before tbe
coroner's jury, and we think we did the
square iking when we got thirtoen vehi

cles out to illiam funeral.
All our readers w ill bear witness to the

fact that we have exercised the greatest

patience in bearing the slurs and taunts
of our esteemed weekly contemporary.
On three different occasions we would

have been perfectly justified m killing
him, but w e restrained our hand because

we knew he owed his two compositors

money which they would lose if he went

under ground. We long ago decided to

piv no further attention te him, no mat

ter what he said ; but there was an item

in bis last issue which calls for a word

or two of explanation from ns,

Our lop-eare- knock

kneed, slab-side- ramshackle; bald

headed, poverty-stricke- cross-eye- d, web

footed, toothless old contemporary, w ith

an average circulation of 21 7 copies week

ly against our tens of thousands (see our
sworn statements,) says that we were

cowhided in our own sanctum three
keeks ago by a lady named Miss Green,

who is a music teacher lately arrived
from Indiana.

His statement is an insult to a young,
beautiful and accomplished lady, who
was at once accorded the oatray of the
beet society in the town, and w ho came

here with letters of the higest recommen

dation from respectable people.
Mrs. Green called at The Kictrr office

in the most amiable mood and with the
most peaceful intentions. She simply
and sweetly desired us to publish one of
her original poems, entitled, " When the
Hen's Egg Nests Again," and we were

thrice glad to do so. It appears on our
third page y, and we feel that we

cannot say too much in praise of it.
Thus do we confound, paralyze, upset,

break in two and knock out the human
hyena whose spiteful soul would blacken

our private character before this commu-

nity, and w ith it the fair reputation of an

angel in female clothes. Words fail to

express our contempt for this inhuman
mounter, but no advance w ill be made in

our advertising rates. .V. (J'iad.

A Great Battle.

Is constantly going on in the human
system when you suffer with Consump-

tion. Coughs or Colds; they strive t3 ruin
health!and drag victims to the grave.
Take timely warning and use Pan-Tin- a

Cough and Consumption cure. Price 25

and 50 cents.
Ir. Lee's Liver Regulator is a sure cure

for Iyspepeia, Biliousness, Heartburn,
Indigestion, and all Kidney complaints.

Trial bottles free at G. V. Benford s
Drug Store.

Our Hands and Feet.

" It is very interesting to consider how
those wonderful pieces of mechanism we
call our hands and feet were developed,"
said Dr. Frank Baker, of the Smithsonian
Institution. " The first effort that nature
made in this direction was a simple fold
along each side of the primitive back-

boned creature that swam in the water.
Subsequently each fold came to have a
skeleton, making of it a sort of fin. Tbe
parts of this fin which were not effective
for purposes of locomotion dropped off,
and thus two members forward and two
at the rear were left. Next, to secure
more control by those members they be
came jointed. Then more and more of
the arts were dispensed with as the
limbs became more highly specialised
for necessary uses, until the fin was
transformed in the higher type of animal
into a limb composed of a shoulder-girdle- ,

to which was attached one bone ; to this
bone two bones were hitched on, with
smaller bones in rows at their otber end,
suitable for grasping and other mechani-
cal purposes. The shoulder-girdl- e is
what you call in man the shoulder-blad- e,

to w hich the single bone of the upper
arm is attached, and to the latter the
two bones of the fore-ar- with the little
bones in rows at the end, which are the
fingers. Many anatomists are of the
opinion that we are descended from seven-fi-

ngered creatures, and they find oa

of this theory in the fact that
people are born with extra digits, as if by
reversion." St. Louis GloU DimorraL

The meanest man on record lives in
Union county, Mo. He sold his son-in-la- w

one-ha- lf of a cow, and then he re-

fused to divide the milk maintaining
he sold only the front half. The son-i- n

law was also required to provide the feed
the cow consumed and compelled to car-
ry water to her three times a day. Re-
cently the cow hooked the old man and
now he is suing his son-in-la- for dam-
ages.

A Mt. TloasaLt boy who was leading a
horse with a rope, which be had wound
around his arm, was dragged to death by
the animal, which became frightened.
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SCOTT'S

Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil and

HYPOPKOSPKITES

of Lime and
Soda

la enintwl and irm.rrbi by 1adln(
i,hyrlaiu beoKUxe both ui Cod Mrrr Oii

uil Hniiophaffthilrt are the roengDlzed
afrnia In luscurenf Cmmumptfn. It la
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M Urmtim f CONSUMPTION,
Scrofula, Bronchitis, Waiting- - Sis
oases, Chronic Conrhf and boioa.

j AiklorBcotfaEi and tax doouim.

. Tr.TrTVZTVJ JjJjJiJj JO Z if j.

uniform in its results, besides in
every otber particular. Attested to by
everyone wno nas given 11 a nioruu6u

trial, and their name is legion
The pure H year old

GUCKENHEIMER WHISKY

Is the whiskey, sold only by

JOSEPH FLEMING & SON,

Druggist1?, Pittsburgh, Pa. Ab
gtrengthener of the

:Nervousj i System,::
wjth special good effect On the res- -

piratory and digestive organs, it
is pronounced unequaled. Price,

full quarts $1, or six for $5.

We now carry a full and c omplete stock of
all tbe leading t ine niaxies. ooin

and foreign, giving you the oppor-
tunity to make your choice from the

hnest selection to be had in the city
at the lowest possible prces that
can be made for the quality and

age of the goods.

-- P!ease send for full and complete price
list, mailed free.

Jos. Fleming & Son,

DRUGGISTS,
410 k 412 Market St, 1 and 2 Market.

PITTSBUESn, PA.

are Especially Invited.

MISSES' AND CHILDBENS'

SPECIAL
OPENING

OF

HATS I

Our Misses' and Chil- -

drens' Hats

Are pronounced by all as the HAKPSOM

KST and tbe

MOST ATTRACTIVE
we have yet shown. Come, and bring your

wife and children to tbe store of

HIE WARD

41 FIFTH AVEXCE, Pittsburgh, Pa.

FARMERS,
TAKK NOTICK.

I have lea! tbe large warehouw of Vter Fink,
U Ihe MO. rei. In Somerset, for i yean.

Alo. vinrunmi ai ami Coleman.
There 1 will kep on liand during the

teattm. for i')tvery and rebunueiit
to all points every grade of

FERTILIZERS
manufactured bj the W3ll known

Susquehanna Fertilizer Co.,

of Canton. Baltimore, Md. I have spent 5 years
amou you. while the goods have ben used la

SOMERSET COUNTY

tat 8 veam. having been introduced by Hon. O
V. Shaver. Owing to the large number ol my
patron, whom I Diank heartily, my agnU
and myaclf may be unable to all to ee you
all peraotially, ftol takt adTanlageof your
ext)lent paper to eal! attention to tbe

merit of our Kertiliw, and beg leave
to mt a B Y Oder, of Ptigh.Somemet
County. Pa , and my-ll- . have so-

licited order for Die lull crop of
lilO Iobh. nutwlthfta:id.

inf the atrong compeuiiou.

Peter Kink, of Somerset, who renidat near the de-
pot. u acting mt delivery agent for me. By

or wiling on iiim, you can learn our
prtita. We can re uhlp to any local point, on

SHORT NOTICK.
bnt wonld prefer at all time to have your orders

as far in advance of iminrdiate wantii a prac-
tical, aa It enable ui to gel our gKvl te
you in better mechanii'al condition in
behalf of the Suaaurhanna Feruilaer

Company, t am.

VERY RESPECT FCLLY",

A. J. KOftEIl.

rjiRESrASS NOTICE.

The undersigned farmer of Fomemet Town
Mp hereby give notice that all person tretpaa.

lug on their preraiaes for the pnrpra of hunting
or hahing, vriil be dealt with according to law.
That they have in put year an tiered much by
cattle pinning al large, breaking into grain Sclds,
meadow, etc.. and that In the futnremiit will be
lBtltuted axainat the ow ner of such cattle for
anv dmac:cr an iitalned.
JOrtN C H ARKI.S, JACOB FAltROJf
OKU. MAKTKENV. C II. BEKKKY.
HENRY COLEMAN, 1 KANK EK1TZ,
HAKVFY KAKK'iS, HFEFI.EY.
A I.BERT Ml SriKR. NHH BARHOV.
GXOKOE F. BAKitOX, JOU.V HARIEENY.

01

W1'
I K 'k I r--

INCPSEKT CCNSUKPTItW, KiW-FEVE-R;

'STXMA.PPC- - rwlars free By

'iPETtRVOGEIi, SdrAERSET.PA

Johnstown Business Houses.

City Drug Store,
Nnr Dibort Building, Nnt a Fostcffcs,

When in the city don't fail to call and see us
at our prominent location, wnere you win

find one of the prettiest and most attract-
ive Drug Stores in

JOHNSTOWN
The public pronounce it a gem. W e carry

a full line of Pure Drugs, Medicines, Chemi-.- L

Tnilnt Articles. kc Physicians Pre
scriptions Carefully Compounded.

Respectfully Yours,
CHAS. YOUNG. Johnstown, Pa.

Graduate of the PhU a. College of rharroacy,

..FINE OLD..

WHISKIES
And Imported Llqnon sold in tmlx and by the

.CMC. !7JK ttl

OLD CABISET. TOM MOORK

'POSSVM HOLLO K G VCIlEXIIEIXF.S,

nscirs ooldex wepmxg.
e I XX XX WUISKIES,

Jmmr Iteimewy, Paul fmBoK Cornae. Wilbur
fiitrnMa a "Own lilaenirt-rr- wini'm. jiu-v-

Bedford and Somerset Hi.- Kye Whiskies,
with MgK.

FISHER & CO.,
309 Main Street, Johnstown, Pa.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

AXI) -

BLA BOOK MAKER.
HANNAM BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

HARDWARE
TMI OLOSNDWtU. KNOWN HASOWASI TOT Of

JQHM
(DECEASED.)

Is now in full blast under the
charge of the undersigned.

I keep in stock all articles in
my line, from a needle to a
Hay Fork. The finest of

CUTTLERY
A Special! j.

BOTTOM PRICES E VLE TIIE ROOST,

AVM. B. DIBRT.
At tt ; old stand on Main street, Johnstown, Pa.

SCHOFPS.
Park Building Mala Street, Opposite Alma Halt,

Johnstown, PA.
SPECIAL VALUES IN

LACE CURTAINS I

With everv pair of Curtain we (rive the pole for
IS cent, and iruaranK oar Curtains cheaper

than the Mine quality cn be bmicht else-
where. Call and examine quality and

price. A complete line of Dry
Good at low est price.

SCIIOFFS,
Main street, Tark Building- - opposite Alma Hall,

Johnstown Pa,

THE POPULAR
DRUG-STOR- E,

Corner of Main and Franklin Streets,

J: O: Hi N: S T: Ol W- - N, Pi A.,
Is now filled with all the best

In the market. Uj motto,

" LOW rRICES A SD Q UICK RETCRXS,"

I rigidly adberrd to, and full satisfaction guar,
autwd. A full line of

PARIS GREEN AND WHITE HELEB0RB
Always en hand,

CHARLES GRIFFITH

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE.
THE NEW ROOM IS THE

DIBERT BUILDING,
Corner Main and Franklin Sts.,
Irwhere II lar I And Chll

dreua' IVienS, WOmenS Footwear,

Of Best Quality, and at LOWEST TRICES

can be found, in styles of all makes. lam
prepared to compete with one and all

dealers in the State. All I ask is a trial.

SCOTT DIBERT.
W. 88 FRANKLIN STREET.

JOHNSTOWN SUPPLY HOUSE.

JOHN H. WATERS &BR0.

PLUMBERS,
STEAM ACT GAS HTTEES.

We ae now etablihed in our new bolldinr.
wbk-b- . e can Mfely aay. ir the for
our DOfioeaa in western rennayiTania.

Krervthlna; pertaining to the Plumbing, Steam
and am bunnMa e rried In stock.

We will, aa formerly, (tire earenit attention to
the STEAM ANU HOT WATLR HEAT1NU

Our former efforts In this line enbraoe
aome uf the largest building in the countv, with
entire nurcew

In the M Pl'LY PEPARTVKNTwe carry a frill
line of Rubber and Leather Belting, Steam and
Water Hose, Valre, Injector. Lntirioator,Rteam
GauKM, Iron Pipe KUai;, Kic. Price quoted on
application.

wr. ItrKh Ann Pa.. JlDMh.
rV, d Jtlo. ). 1 otnl. l.

I I f el. Y"ct4orfc,rarkaa.tifc

tart T,H --n work i. tlM
11 "" itaM. mtr aai lur k

B.ataltenA Va,lit aPartiul,Mata

Your Boy Wants
7LS!Ty SCROLL SAWS.

)nia&, hint Luteal, HimU KliaX
mi. n

laeruinc stsu. FREEtj I loatr
the jqhi wimisDi ea

Ml a4U tatt thtemn IU- -

Did You Ever Think, My Dear.

That a kind word put out at interest
brings back an enormous percentage of

love and appreciation ?

That though a loving thought may

not seem to be appreciated, it hs.3 yet
made you better and braver because of

That the little acts of kindness and
thoughtfulness day by day, are really
greater than one immense act of good

ness shown once a year ?

That to be always polite to tbe people

at home is not only more ladylike, but
mors refined than having "company
manners?"

That to learn to talk pleasantly about
nothing in particular is a great art, and
prevents you saying things you may re

gret?
That to judge anybody by their per

sonal appearance stamps you as not only
ignorant, but vulgar?

That to talk, and talk, and talk about
youself and your belongings is very tire-

some to tbe people who listen ?

Famly Duty,
The home circle is sacred and life has few

charms indeed if family ties are buist asun-
der. Tbe promotion of happiness and tbe
prevention of sickness are of prime import-
ance in every household. It is in tbe spring
that old and youngalikeare most susceptible
to tbe bundmls ol diseases uiai nn me at-

mosphere we breathe and lurk in the water
we drink. The timely use of a reliable stim-

ulant is the only way to gurd atminst sick-

ness in the home. Max Klea's "Silver
Ape" and " Duquesne " brands of pure rj'e
whisky are recommended by physicians as

the btst invigerator in the world. Both are
sold under a sworn guarantee of purity. "Sil-

ver Age'' at $l.S0 per full quart bottle, and
" lujuene '' at tl.25. These whiskies are
nsed exclusively in the leading hospitals,
which is sutlicieut evidence thut they are tbe
best obtainable.

Ouckenbeimer, Finch, Oibson and
Overholt are sold by Mr. Klein at ft per
quart, or siq quarts for $.'. His stork of
wined, brandies, etc., is the largest in Penn-
sylvania. Goods promptly shipped to all
parts of the United States, bend for cata-

logue and price list, mentioning this pajier,

She Had It All Arranged.

"My dear," whispered the young man,
'aiwe are soon to be mar.ied, we should
take a practical view of life and profit by

the mistakes of others. For instance
there u the subject of a regular allow-

ance every week for spending money,
you k jow."'

"Oh, I've thought of that," she replied,
sweetly.

"Have you?"
"Yes, indeed. Hundreds an! hundreds

of times, andllately I haven't thought of
much else."

"Eh !"

"Your income is 2,000, isn't it?"
"Yes, and I want it to go as fur as pos-

sible toward your happiness."
"Of course. Well, I've talked it over

with mamma, and she thinks an allow-

ance of one dollar a week will be plenty.
"Indeed!"
"Oh, yes. You can walk to the office,

you know, and carry your lunch, you

know, and so you caa use the whole dol
lar for cigars and neckties, and things.

May Tassv ion ourtabb; full of good

stories' poems and pictures. It is especially
intended for Sunday as well as week-da-

reading. $1 a year; 10 cts a number.
Why don't some of our boy and girl read

ers try to secure one of tbe handsome Safety
Bycycles offered by the publishers for new

subscribers?
I). Loth bop Co.. Boston, Mass., Publishers

Catarrh Can't be Cured

with Local Applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is

a blood or constitutional disease, and in
order to cure it you have to take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally and acts directly on the blood

and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is no quack medicine. It was pre
scribed by one of the best physicians in
this country for years, and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the best

tonics known, combined with the best

blood pnrifiers, acting directly on th
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-

tion of the two ingredients is what pro-

duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J.CHENEY & CO., Trap's., Toledo, O.

Baby land for May
Is a delightful number of a delightful little
magazine for the babies and by babies we

mean the youngsters from one to ail yean-old- .

Tbe many piv-tt- pictures and bits of

stories and jingles make Babylaxd a wel-

come visitor a source of belp to ever
mother.

50 cent a year ; 5 cents a number.
D. Loth bop Compasv, Boston.

All Coke Region Troops Withdrawn.

Hakrisbi bo, Pa.. May 13. An order was

issued from the headquarters of the National
Guard withdrawing tbe lat of the

troops from the coke region. Sheriff
notified Gsvernor Fattison of his

ability to preserve the peace.

LaCpippe Again.

During the epidemic of LaGrippe last
season Dr. Kii.g's New Discovery for

consumption, coughs and colds, proved
to be the best remedy. Reports from the
many who used it confirm this statement
as they were not only quickly relieved,
but the disease left no bad after results.

e ask you to give this remedy a trial,
and we guarantee that yoa will be satis-

fied with the results, or the purchase
price will be refunded. It has no equal

in LaGrippe, or any throat, chest, or
lung trouble.

Trial bottles at J. N. Snyder.s Drug
Store. Large bottles 50 cents and f 1.

Good Words for Girls.

Your mother is your best friend.
Have nothing to do with girls who

snub their parents.
Tell the pleasantest things you know

when at meals.

Do not expect your brother to be as

dainty as a girl.

Exercise, and never try to look aslif
yoa were delicate in health.

Introduce every new acquaintance to
your mother as soon as possible.

Don't think it necessary to get married.
There is plenty of room for old maids,

and they are often happier than wives.

Enjoy the pleasures provided for you
by your parents to the fullest extent,
They will like that as a reward better
than any other.

Most fathers are inclined to over-i- n

dulge their daughters. Make it impossi

ble for your father to spoil you by
fairly returning his devotion and affec-

tion.
Never think you can afford to be dow

dy at home. Cleanl.ness, hair well
dressed, and a smile will make calico

look like silks and satins to a father or a
brother.

Do yoi quarrel with your brother?
Do not p "each to him and do not coddle
him. Make him your friend, and do

not expect him to be your hervant, nor
let him expect you to be his.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tbe Best Salve in the world for

8ores, fleers, Salt Kbeom, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hand, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and poxitive-lj- -

cures Illes, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cent per box.
For sale by John N. Snyder, Druggist.

r--7 ,

4 HOUSEHOLD REMEDY FOR PAH.

For Rheumatism, Inflammations,
Neuralgia, Sprains,

Diphtheria, Bruises,
Sore Throat, Lameness,

Toothache, Swellings,
Earache, Burns,

A SURE CURE lt

for DIARRHOEA,
SUMMER COMPLAINT

and FLUX.
Tnce'lV.

For Halo y a'1
iu uitliciiioiC.J'urnBl'rviamtl by Medicine Co.,

.
Weston, W.Va.

qhmprkt Lumber yard
kWlviXJi. v.w- -i

ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,
Whoubali asd ITAiuta or

Makctactjek ain DtiXia ahd

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS,

Hard and Soft Woods,
n.nrpro

OAK. POPLAR, "r".A, RTalR RATL4L, W k T Vr"P r LUUaUUiAMI, ""'"'--..- .
ctrrwitM TWvaV17T I i In 1 13 r. awuw

mvrr WHITE PINE.
of Lumber and "General Line of a

Al. can 'mmT.7.i;r
Office and Yard Opposite S. &C. S. R. Station, Somer8et,F

C. C. JORDAN. JOS. HINCHMAN

Jordan & Hinchrnan,

MANUFACTURERS OF

CRACKERS & CONFECTIONS,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Crackers, Candies, Nuts, Fruits, &c.

270 and 272 Main St Johnstown

Gil EAT NEWS!

THE NICELY BOYS
Will never be hung, if they can help It. Jf either

J. S. Ashbridge,
The Johnstown Carpet man, but he wiU aeU yoo

Carpota, Oil Cloths.
Window Miaues, lings,

Mats, Matting, Lace Curtains
and Curtain Poles,

rK-nrK--r than tiicr were ever h"rd o before
Itwill aUiuiah you.' Call and see fer yourself.

NO. 131 FRANKLIN St, Johnstown, Ta.

It 1 IJfc

its KENDALL'S

.SErWIHCIIRES

la a ...ii-- A-i i L, --r

The Mm! Sneeeaafal Wmmeii arerditeo.
red, as It i certain fa It effect! and doea not

blister. Bead proof below :

ULL'S SPAVIN CURE.

Beltkrhos, Pa., Nut.ZT. "90.

Db. B. X Kcttoali. Co. :
Oftiti- -I would ilk to makf konwu tnthnsewho

antatm'Mt prrsuaHe1 tuseK?olairtt Spavin Cure
tbe fact that I think it ink mo.texfv.lfOt Lloimvnt.
I have lined it on a BuxkI Spavin. The horse wnt on
three tor three years whets I commenced to
use your Kendall 'n Spavin cure. I ul ten

the tx.rse and have worked him for UireO
fejc? bitwe ac t ha., uot been lame

Youri iruly, W3L JL CCRI
Ger43Towx, N. Not. 2, 1SSI.

Pr. B, J. Kcxoall Co..
Enartmirb Fall. Vt.

Oents : In praineof Kendall's Spavin Cnre T wfQ
any, tbatayeuroKOl hod a valuable youn horievery lam, fcodt enlanretl andawullen. The
honaemen nn'Ut here ( we have no Vetertiiary n

here) prcHmarx-e- his lameuesa Blood Spavin
or TbrrUKhpin, tby all told tne there was bcure for it he kfam" alwut useless, and I

him almost worthless. A friend told me of
the merits of your Kendall's Bpavln Cure, so I
boiwbt-- bottle, and Icould see very plainly (rreac
Improvrrnents lmmKliat-;- fromltsnse.arid before
ihe tiotUe was used up 1 was satined that it was
dojnfcniinaKreatdealof good. I bought a second
bottle and iiefore It was used up myborsewaa
rared and has been In the tram doinir heavy work
all the season sime last AurlUshowinjr no mora
Signs of It. I consider your Kendall's Spavin Cura
a valuable medicine, and It should be in every
atauie la toe land. Bc&peutrully yours.

UONK DEwm.
Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $X 4 II drug

lists have It or caa get It for yoa. or it will be sent
to aay address oa receipt of price by the proprie-
tors. DB. B. J. KENDALL CO.,

Eaotfbart h Falls, Vera est.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

fanofl. Aft vw U m1- hf Jnhtt .
UofMlwin,lr"jr.VV.-- t h I.t u. ltdat,
voa rihv t makf (niich. bnt we ns

w. miiu.-k.l- bw toMiii mmwifl
tlO .In at th- Urt, itid yu ro

mrriu. t'-- rtn mt tu rn.
..ar ali vi.'ur :iuu'.f katBr KMitatMttS Oulv to

llw w.ffh. All i new. Orrai pay M HI.
tvmrw wxiirr. V Mart von, frmi-Jii-

vrrytliin. KABII.Y, rti'EKlH.Y katrarit
I'A I.IUL LAC4 fUKK. A.treM mt onr
MlXMIli 4 41A BAlMv

a;Ml bnawnihlr. by ibuar ofMONEYS iik- -r vi, inmir or alii, init in thrir

rvii tin ili ktnik. kaov tt Irani.
V' mrui ava-- iuihc. Man .. N rHk. im fan rit'a4
your r m.nt-i- n. r ali jour iinr to ibi ock. i bi to an
antira.v nw iendin! lari.ia Onurrf-- htm tn avary wt krr.
bHriiTs if fruiN 3i to iO rrrk au-- u'HiU,
and i.f.foailr a lln!e Mjmimc, VVr can fanilah yott ibe --

pj.ar iup.it ami Uf. Nf. ,,ra l piain hnr. full
icUMDMiiw HlKk. 1K C V JL K. AtWlSlA, MAlNJU

III it
CooA Blood. Cood Bemlth.

a Ttlood Van-he- r I tS nfatt FnrivW
win. ll.L Toaia. fiM Asila RmI

Tetcer. ricfT. Black Head, ud all mmdi
TBloiA. 8.1 b llmialala. 1

Ti B0U1.--1 Kslldat Co., PittiUrti. fa,

A 1 E A It t I n'lrrtaha to liriaffcbiy tatily tutf UtT' iit (pru-- trtih-- rS30G0 i, who rn rrad auJ hta, aitd who,
ipt ttittnu'tloH. will work iiniinftMialy,

'imwiK rai-- Tbrao Tbowaan! Ooliara ft
I nar tn tttriruwR !ica:iiit, TprTttn- - Kva.l will alMtfuniiaa
th aiTuilinrrn)!i.rtiit-itu- ilti h rou ran rnvn tlilaiatt.nt.
Konwit f.riD'4inlraatK--rMtulaa-Mvv- . mmA ntcklT
k'ana (1. I hut una ork r f rvm rt h diairkt ic cvt;tl'. I
bav Lr y tAurltt ai4 trvH1 with anpf"TtnMii a Urn
oa:al.er. air nmhlna-ov- f 3IHM1 a I'lrnrh. It .VhWIIII, full i.irtirulnr-- i KK V. V Aiftlrc at mica,
Iw C. Aia.., tlttx AO, Auciuta, Alulae

L
.11-- A MV ".

-- GENERATION AFTER GENERATION
CBED AND BUtSSKD IT. .A&

Iriptl on So.r, Children Znra Tt.Ewj TraruK'r ahauld bAve boMI of It in km icIm4.

Every Sufferer 2 tiT
Tnoa Remlarho, IXphtheri. Osoa-h- CaUrrta Broorfallla.
Ari hma, I'holpr Morna, liusrrbu, Lamtrwiw, Son-ne-

'?. .1 or I lmh Joint or Htraims will Bnd i
thto old ATMKlvn rvitoT and aprwiy cure. I'amphle
frv. Sold nrn wlvr,. rni-- r X, cu, by mall. bottlntLxprea waid, i 1. a. JOU.0!i t CU UuSToit, ILuaC

WANTED !

0
TONS or OAK, HEMLOTK, BIRCH5,000 AS1) RED OAK BARK. AT

ROSENSTEEU'S TANNERY.
C00PES3DALE. Addrt.

W. W. EOSENSTEEL Johrutown, Pa.

'
'J

A Panacea for external and interna us.

CRAMPS.
COLIC,

antt all irinu ajTrrlwii.

Keep it in th house for a time of need.
. f,l no PW mint two thM rent-n- ts

.n.l h- -yo.l.hhlrf l the frmn

Mrlitnlnit Hot In.p InHmb VrmriM fyr-V- nur

!rlr
'

JST vt for
ix cant

PlarrlOT.- " Nimmrr
: ' ft

..niplumw,'".,' i, ,.i,,i,i- -, n i i" : Hux u Is

MfllTT.IlTNrtS.

'
BALUSTERS.

EI P08LA1U, XtmXHkJOm SEW
- Jj--f

TIIE

WH ITE
IS KING OF

SEWING MACHINES.

It was Crcwned so when it took the
First Premium at the Cincinnati

Centennial in 1SSS, at the Great
Contest, bnt mere so when it

took the

GOLD MEDAL
At the Universal Exhibition at Tar- -

is, France, ia 1889, for being the

Best Family Sew Machine

In the world. It is applauded

as such by the

8 0 0,000
Sold since its introduction in 1ST"

Its superiority is acknowledged,
though with many regrets, by
thousands who had bought

other new

:::::SEWINGi i MACHINES- ;-
Before they had seen the merits oi

the

W HIT E
Ladies will find it greatly to their
advantage to examine the merits

of "TIIE WHITE'' before buy-

ing a Sewing Machine.

" THE BEST IS ALWAYS CHEAPEST"

in the end. An inferior bewmg
Machine is a poor investment at

aay price.

JOS. CRIST,
Of JennerX Roads, is the authorized agent

for it in this County, rite him, and tell
him to bring one to our house for exam-
ination.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
SOMERSET. PA.

BUGGIES, SLEIGHS, CARRIAGES,

8PEIS0 WAGONS, BCCK WAGONS.

AND EASTERN AND WESTERN WORK

Furnished on Short Notice.

Fainting Done on Short Time.
My work it made oat it Thoroughly Seitmed Wood,

and the Bnt Imn oivi Strri, tMitntantially
Constructed. Ne!ly finished, and

Warranted to give Satisfaction.

Employ Only First-Cla- a Workmen.

Bepairlnr of All Kind In My Line Done on
Short Notice. iTice REASON ABLE, and

All Work Warranted.
Call and Examine my Stock, and Learn PrVe

tdo Wagon-wor- an ' furnish Selves for Wind
Villa. Remember the place, and call in.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
(East or Court Boose)

SOMERSET. T

FrfarEej.tc:3 Csn Ihk
Com J'ni.er ami mlKirc-f- l rtl.
Iif r ilstr!hi(,r in tin

.world. Ssnd te CiUicr;.
ADDBKSA,

.A. B. FARQUHAR CO.
TOUK. PA.

Send foi Large Illustrated Catalogue.

LIQUID GLUES,

iuks
AND BLUINGS,

Best in the World.

Feb'y H-3- ra.

ar j?- - 5?A-X- ,

.L. 'i A Aamnhla a a 19

I V ,7 ,nro"":ioy i'r1,"' 15 '".howinn How t.7
A L !r r"l""a, aeia. Trad-- g
y nunii CO. V.J

DRrVKEVXKSS 7.XQVOH IT A KIT laall the orltt thrc i but. tnr t urc,lr. Hiftiues Uoldvu pilio.
It ran fm girrn in fapot tn or coIIm wltbmtft

the knuVledK of iht twh i.kuKit, tlctiiiCtpelr Dti tHTmant'iit curr. whether the CKtntiitft
niocterittft driukr or nu u!htht: wreck. Thtiusuiili
of drHBkfir'U hftve rewl ho hut taken the
Coldeu DectAc in thfir vrk withotit ihr kaowl-an- d

iMay htiiTt h7 qtiit drinkinr f tlwirown fro will. h harmful pflw-- rwultg from it
VtminiitrntioD. rrfi KU&rnntM). fVmj f,r cjr.
j.tituraii'1 fill) TwrttruUrf. A'MfMi in cinfllf ncn.
VwLDkji gpKcmc e Street, Undanau u

WALL PAPER !

Thelarirest ' retail " stock of cheap and me-
dium price Wail Paper between X. Y. and
Chicago ; also a large line of fine Parlor
Fapere Good patterns from 4c, 6 in.

borders from lc. yer yard up.

WRITE
for new line of samples for 'or, as advertised
in the Hsrald. Send 10 cents to cover
postage which we will refund when we
revive your order. Our line of sam-
ples are conceded to be the best ever

sent oat by any house.

J. Kerwin Miller & Co.
MS Smitafield St. Piltsbnry, Pa.

""VA Matter of Impotance to You!
Ifsuttering from g Chronic piseases. Mseases of the Blood, Skin and Xerron.

as those sullering from

EYE. EAR NOSE AND

I - 1

i
- ui

V- - v f Its
J. J. MCCJ.LELAN, M. D.. Specialist on Carole I

V

Tnerwiil vl.it thi country every four week., thus riii their l..tiuti. the tmut.. iu I e:n,
of vi.iUnK the citv a they sre the .ud inU.iMrj - h.. -- arry

Uiu'MraUl au.l make Hm to e.,e an 1 tm:n

time ihr. ...y other In oculkt.' I u a

i" p. rnu only ru.,Mhly viu ;.;r ,,.m.

their diM-a- n)'t
DKarMS..0.i Ihrrn" wlttulut 'p.Eve, in and In

Wlnwffi iStiau. .bwe UutU. at the lutitue
munuy. .. , t...dlaiorj. M. uiviuwii.i.-t't11- ' -
citin-- we.l known In the eounty, Iretiy give n o

Cteliati Wiim. n.J"'v. ...
I was suffering greauy. in.m ; p. ""'" -

medietoe with no avail. I aver--j

them a triaL At their issi vvu ionic u;r,
pow like a new man. They iliil everyuniiK mi

WOr.V.vurrin;
on tt.; former diew for more than three year.

f'aatl verv lour weeas, aim i aiu u jw

healtn. . . , . . T vB.llir. inci.rt.,'r.'.... ......
Forelrht montbJ part haveDt been .le to walk ii""l pair of en:', he. Inr ne fir.; rrmnih'.

tmeni with IcUeIln Salm hxve able Uipiifme ideaiid at the next v.-- (m,M
1 aro rer.Kiii man

home began to grow wurscaDd :;?

I have been nnder treatment of Dre. Metaell.n
and

.

.v . . -

1 a
1

slm for two month f. atarrh an. rvaft.,
rVmvself lireatly impr,.ve! so fxr. MKS. J n IH'.AN. Kt k t'oinl, LawreaeeCo., 1

r u.. nth T)r V. CIeran and rulm perfornied a eniw-ey-e operaiifin on my eye. wiih.nit
p.irWofhlood.atidto.o.y my eye. are as

CATARRH.
I have been mifferiinr with Catarrh f.,rome

u n II 1 coufu'ted Iirs. le lellim & Salm,
and I have so greatly Unproved that 1 know i 11

El'illT POMPI REMOVFP FROM THh "fc.
Tin. McClcIlan & 8alm have removed P...i i..ut of my noMrls

or'l.'ws of hl.Kl. and in ny far lew lime and in a ipore ati.tH. :..ry main;
at Flttsburg. 1 can draw i.K.re breath with eonf.. u

and fl- -

jj , nMr, s ,,- -
nain...
loiore

r TRRII
I have now been tinder treatment of I'r.

Catarrh and wa very hara ol iiearinir, tail now

irreat deal better, and I am neltmn tr.itifr and

ft

almixt

Mr'lell.in

500

Jjueaaeaof Wonieti! l.afl!ed :au5
rancer. umors, polypoid gnmth use knile

no pain, no
Warts. Mole, removed acids, knile, l- - sr.

Epilepsy scientifically positively cured tail-

ing method. Address roinmtinicatioo t oluiahes,

EXUMINfiTION CONSULTATION TO

SOMERSET HOUSE, SOMERSET, pa.

IT PAY YOU
TOBl f TOl'B

Memorial

WM. F. SHAFFER,
SOMERSET. PEW.A...

Manuftcturerof Dealer In

Wort FurnUhnlon Short Xolice. ofl Oiort

pit in iims ra
Alto, Agent Jortte WHITE BROXZE!

Persona in reed of MOXUMEXT WORKfwill
it to their intereM to at shop here

a proper showing he given afittii
(tnnranlefi in Errry "Ktild

Y LO W. 1 Invite special attention loithe

White Bronze, Pure Zino Monument

Introduced by REV. W. A. KING. a Decided
Improvement in the point of MATERIAL AND
CONSTRI CTION', which ia destined to 1

the Popular Monument for our Changeable Cli-

mate. HiIVE CALL.

WM. F. SIIAFFEIl.

THE COMPANY
At St:ck

Can

FRICF3.

The

m

AND OF

OF

All order hy or

ry

I ELY BHOTHER3. M

n

For

SA Hand-Sew-

Welt Shoe.

Poliee

Extra
Calf Shoe.

Shoe,

Ooodwear
Shoe.

hnr

TnHfvM

smprisrehr,

XlMiiin Kla4 hevt

THROAT TROUBLES

',', fcj

ekht

M0.- -

fln1 rerfurrrt fiw"',.p.

("onnlv Woo' Gr)Tpm snl..in,..,.;! liie abiluy ifr.
PiL- had ri.-- 1.mI," CnT- -

-.- ...T"i V""n;eB

general nervorationI?" l'X? Z''V2?

tasiie. l'a.
cKrini

uei.i.rv., vui.-.- . '"""i'iinAUi"'m- -
ax.HRH

stair
Tried several doctor, bnt noijo..!

whie have Ken the ui..ii:n
fumlwheu the e.mrMre.ei.t

uxlay
dun

my mw.
Uaa M., New ii-ll-f, I'.

r'KFNFSS.
and sltn for three month for ha.l ewuf

nmKiiimfinnimiioj -- uutuumara
heavier.

EFD02SED ET BETTER 110

kVUiX.liiaiiai Aa

1ST

sto:;e.

Over U Send fcr
Beautiful Jiff 'Price
Designs. CjrculsrD.

K0.y:Z'TAL COMPANY,

such have the skill physif ami rem. itn.
lihroid and eti-e- .i itUoni the eaaM.o..
datt(r'r.

Small Tumor Cancera, etc., tvitl.o.it pain Naw

method FleetrovMs. and treat. and by
lxx t, ihiu.

AND FREE ALL

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 5TH AND 6TH.

WILL

.Vork

and

EontfrK

find call my
will them,

faction tin, nwi
YEJt

Or

and

ME

Boxli-l- ,

year.

Lict

STORE,
63 Oil Stai Carr7h3 its UszallyLorsa asi.Varid c:

GHHSTERAXi MERCHAXDISE.
Bayers Fiud all they may el In the Sereral pepartments, of

CLOTHING, HATs?, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

QCEENSWARE, GROCERIES, BOOTS AND SHOES,

AXD ALL OF THE FIRST QCALITY, AND AT REASOXABLK

SATISFACTION ALWAYS GUAKASTEED.

WOOD, WORRELL & CO.

SCHMIDT
Largerst

Wine, Liquor, and Cigar House

THE UNITED STATES.
ESTABLISHED IS36.

GK "W. SOUCIIDT,
DISTILLER JOBBER

FINE WHISKIES.r::::: l!!!
IMPORTER

WINES, LIQOURS. AND CIGARS.
XOS. 95 JN'K 97 FIFTH AVENUE, FITTSBURGII, PESXA.
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m nn

THE POSITIVE CURE.
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GENTLEMEN.
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5EAPEJTHAS

BUILDING.
and Most Complete

ot'jerwlse proirptattent!
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barren York.

SHOE

For LADIES.

Sl,75 ni'a
Fcr BOYS' YOUTH'S.

sl.75
SCHOOL SHOES.
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